Introduction
The dynamic controlo fb iologicalf unctions at variousl evels through genetic, enzymatic,a sw ell as chemical meansh as years of evolutionary support to make life happena nd perpetuate. Many enzymes orchestrate complex and sophisticated biosynthetic designst oc reate natural products, which bring the life-supporting biological functions into reality.U nderstandably,t he conserved protein binding sites are more familiar to the secondary metabolitest han pure synthetic molecules and, thereby,n atural products remainamajor source of drug candidates.
[1] Likewise, molecules embodying core scaffolds of natural products are also expected to deliver biologically intriguing small molecules. [2] In fact, structural diversity remains the most decisive factor to influence the performance of a compound collection to yield hit and lead molecules. [3] The emerging role of unbiased cell-baseda nd phenotypic screenings to identify cell-permeable and bioactive smallm olecules [4] furtherd emands ag reater structural diversity in as creening collection. [5] Chemists, therefore, seek to develop concise synthesesa pproaches that could effectively create small molecules representing an umber of molecular frameworks based on natural product scaffolds and/or privileged ring systems. [6] Natural products embodyingd iverse carbo-and heterocyclic rings aroundacommons caffold often exhibit various and distinct biological activities, as depicted for polycyclic benzopyrones in Figure 1 . [7] Chemical transformations that build up molecular complexity on privileged scaffolds could bequeath intriguing biological activities to the resulting molecules and are, therefore, highly desired. [4b, 8] However,o ften structuralc omplexity is compromised for long multistep synthesis sequences that drastically reduce the overall efficiency of the process. In particular, generationo fn atural-product-basedm olecular architectures that are rich in sp 3 character and decorated with a number of stereogenic centers [9] remainadaunting synthetic challenge. Recently,w er eported as tereoselective cascade double-annulation reaction sequence that utilized easily accessible substrates to build tetracyclic benzopyrones. [10] In this novel and concise synthesis strategy,i nsitu generated diverse pairs of zwitterionsc ould add in tandem to 3-formyl-chromones and generated the highly complex tetracyclic benzopyrComplexity-generating chemical transformationst hat afford novel molecular scaffolds enriched in sp 3 character are highly desired. Here, we present ah ighly stereoselective scaffold diversity synthesis approacht hat utilizes cascade double-annulation reactions of diverse pairs of zwitterionic and non-zwitterionic partnersw ith 3-formylchromones to generate highly complext etracyclic benzopyrones. Each pair of annulation partners adds to the common chroman-4-one scaffold to build two new rings, supporting up to four contiguous chiral centers that include an all-carbon quaternary center.D ifferently ringfused benzopyrones display different biological activities, thus demonstrating their immense potential in medicinal chemistry and chemical biology research. ones. In the reactions, two new rings that emanated from each zwitterionic dipole employed, were decorated with three contiguous chiral centers including an all-carbon-quaternary center.H ere, we provide our furthere ndeavors in utilizing the double-annulation reactions to form diversea nd complex benzopyrones. We also unravelh ow the structural diversity on chromone scaffold brings intriguinga nd distinct biological activities to the resulting small molecules. [11] 2. Results and Discussion
Additiono fatertiary phosphine to diazadicarboxylate (2)g enerates az witterion, knowna sH uisgen's zwitterion (I, Scheme 1), that hasbeen used as adipole in various cycloaddition/annulation reactions. [12] Ar eactiono fc halcones (1)w ith Huisgen's zwitterion (I)w as reported to form pyrazolines 5 [Eq. (1), Scheme 1]. [13] In the reaction, the zwitterionic dipole (I) reactedw ith ak etone functional group to form an intermediary iminium dipole (4), which cyclizes to form ap yrazoline ring. We have successfully used commerciallya vailable 3-formyl chromones in the synthesis of natural-product-inspired small molecules. [14] We wonderedh ow Huisgen's zwitterion would react with 3-formyl chromones( 6), which bear two carbonyl functionalities. Unlike the reactiono f2 with chalcones 1 [Eq. (1)],w hich consumes the ketone moiety in forming pyrazoline 5,t he plausible adduct 7 formed by addition of I to 3-formylchromone (6)s till keeps an a,b-unsaturated ketone that may entail another annulation reaction. Although zwitterion I generally does not undergo conjugated additions, [12, 15] another deoxygenative cyclization of I to 7 might yield adduct 8 [Eq. (2), Scheme 1].A lso, ap lausible S N 2' addition of I to 7 might lead to an intermediary phenoxide 9 that holds different nucleophilic sites (a to c) for diversep ossible cyclization pathways, leading to either 8 or another class of tetracyclic benzopyrone 10 [Eq. (3), Scheme 1]. [14a, 16] We observed that the reaction of two equivalents of Huisgen's zwitterions with 3-formylchrmoneled to an exclusive and completely stereoselective formation of adduct 10,a nd no trace of plausible adduct 8 was observed (Scheme 1).
Reaction conditions were optimized to provide highly complex tetracyclic benzopyrones 10,w hich were obtained as single diastereoisomers (> 99 %d e). Ac ompound collection was, thus, generated by using differently substituted 3-formylchromones and diazadicarboxylates. The cascaded ouble-annulation reaction sequence generated tetracyclic benzopyrones containing three contiguousc hiral centers, with one of them an all-carbonq uaternary centera nd in ac ompletely stereoselectivef ashion (Scheme 2). Stereoselectivity in the cascade double annulations is plausibly dictated by the steric factors along with the preferred cis-ring fusions in the ensuing adducts to avoid ar ing strain. Thus, S N 2'addition of the second zwitterion (I)t ot ricyclic intermediate 7 forms the phenoxide 9, which undergoes ac onjugated addition that happens from the least hindered face (anti-t oa ddition of zwitterion I to 7), providing another anion that attacks the N-ester and eliminates phosphine oxide to form anotherf ive-membered ring. The latter prefers a cis-ring fusion over as trained trans-ring fusion and, therefore, the double annulations works with excellent diastereoselectivity (Scheme 1).
Ao ne-pot procedure was also developedt oi ncorporate two different rings fused to chromones caffold by using two different zwitterionic dipolesgenerated in situ from DIAD and allene ester (11), respectively.T hus, benzopyrones 12 obtained through this procedures upport four different fused rings and ah ighly three-dimensionallyc omplex scaffold (Scheme 2).
We further exploredadifferent combination of annulation reactions to build complex tetracyclic benzopyrones. To this end, we used the [4+ +2] annulation reaction of zwitterion II (generated by addition of phosphine to acetylene carboxylates 13)w ith chromones 6 as the first catalytic annulation, [16] leading to adduct 14,f ollowedb ya nother [3+ +2] annulation with the allene ester (11)-derived zwitterion (III)t hrough the catalytic addition of phosphine. a-a nd g-addition of the allene derived zwitterion (III)t ot he first annulation adduct 14 resultsi n the formation of regioisomerica dducts 15 and 16.T hus, a one-pot procedure was developed with consecutive phosScheme1.Design of cascadea nnulationsp rovidingdiversely ring-fused and complex benzopyrones (previous work). [10] .
Scheme2.Cascade double annulation of 3-formylchromoneswith two different zwitterions to form complex benzopyrones (previous work). [10] . ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,302 -309 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim phine-catalyzed annulations that engaged chromone substrates to form tetracyclic benzopyrones [15] [16] . In all of the tetracyclic benzopyrones, af ive-membered ring was generatedi nt he second annulation reaction;f or instance, formationo f10 from 9 in Scheme 1. We were curious to realize different modes of annulation or cycloaddition reactions on the first annulation adduct, sothat more complex and structurally diverse benzopyronesc ould be generated. However,n ot all possible cycloaddition reaction conditions or substrates are compatible with cascade sequential annulation reaction conditions. Therefore, we planned to make use of the annulation adduct of 3-formylchromone and Huisgen's zwitterion (I)t hat is, 7,ast he substrate for accessing further scaffold diversity.
In the first case, adduct 7 was exposed to aD iels-Alder reaction with Danishefsky'sd iene. Besidest argeting as ix-membered ring fused to chromone, this reaction was of furtheri nterest to prove the proposed cascade reaction sequence of S N 2'addition of nucleophiles to first annulation adduct (7), followed by chromone ring opening and as tereoselective cyclization to afford tetracyclic benzopyrone. Had this not been the case, even ac ompletely stereoselective Diels-Alder reactiono f Danishefsky's diene with racemic a-b-unsaturated ketoneadduct (7a)w ould afford am ixture of two diastereomers. To our delight, the reactiona fforded cycloadduct (17 a)i nv ery high yield and as as ingle diastereomer,t hereby supporting the proposed cascade reaction sequence in double-annulation reactions to form tetracyclic benzopyrones. The relative stereochemistry was supported by nOe NMR experiment (Scheme3) and further corroborated by X-ray crystal structure analysiso f 17 e (see the Supporting Information). [17] We furthero ptimizedt he reaction conditions for ao ne-pot sequential double-annulation reaction, wherein all commercially available reagents, that is, 3-formylchromones (6), DIAD, and Danishefsky's diene, were employed to generate differently substituted tetracyclic benzopyrones 17 a-e supporting two six-membered rings, ac arbacycle, anda no xa-cycle fused to a pyrazolidine heterocycle andb earing four consecutive stereogenic centers. However,t he yields in ao ne-pot operation were only moderate, despite the fact that excellent stereoselectivity was maintained (Scheme 4).
Azides are another class of dipoles that potentially can be used in cascade sequential double-annulationr eactions.
[18] The first annulation adduct (7)o f3 -formylchromone with aH uisgen's zwitteriond oes not bear basic nitrogen atoms,a nd the plausiblea dductse manating from double annulation with azides would have only one possibly basic nitrogen that can also be decorated with various substitutions to modulate its basicity. Intrigued by the complex structure of this possible adduct supportingt wo five-membered rings with five nitrogen atoms and fused to ap rivileged chromone scaffold, we attempted ao ne-pot double-annulation reaction. Thus, addition of DIAD and PPh 3 to 3-formylchromone in toluene at 808 C formed the desired intermediate 7a,t ow hich 2-azido benzyl acetate (18 a)w as added and the mixture was heated at 1108 Cf or another3h. To our pleasure, the desired double-annulation adduct 19 a was isolated in moderate yield. Interestingly, although the expected diastereoselectivity in this double annulation was achieved,t he reaction also followed ac ompletely regioselective second annulation with azide and no trace of other regioisomer was detected.B yu sing different 2-azido derivatives, tetracyclic benzopyrones 19 b-d were obtained in moderate yields (Scheme 5a).
The yield of this one-pot procedure, however,c ould not be improved. On the other hand, employing the intermediate 7a in the annulation reaction with 2-azido benzyla cetate afforded ab etter yield, and changing the solvent to DMF also afforded ac leaner reaction. Therefore, differenta lkyl azides supporting different functional groups wereu sed in the annulation reaction with intermediate 7 to generate ac ollection of tertracyclic benzopyrones 19 a-l (Scheme 5b).
Incorporating structural diversity, [19] including ring diversity to any compound class is aimed to enhancei ts potentialf or functional diversity,t hat is, to provide diversely bioactive molecules that can be used as tools to pursue chemical biology or drug-discovery goals. [11] To determine the potential of these significantly complex and diverse tetracyclic benzopyrones,t he collection was evaluated in two different cell-based screenings (Figure 2) . [20] In the first case, their neuritogenic/neurotrophic potentialw as assessed by treating primary neuronal cultures derived from hippocampi of E18/E19 Sprague Dowleyr ats with 10 mm solutionso ft he molecules for 2days (see details in the Supporting Information). [21] After staining with am embrane dye, the overall membrane was quantified spectrophotometrically as an indirect measure of neuriteo utgrowth ( Figures S1  and S2 ). Several of the diversely ring-fused benzopyrones increased the neuronal membrane amount, in particular,b enzopyrones 10 embodying the pyrazolo [3,4-c] pyrazole ring-system (see Figure S2 ). Benzopyrones 10 e and 10 f weref urther analyzed, regarding neuronal differentiation and maturation (Figure 3a) . For this, cells were treated with the compounds for 2o r7div (where div = days in vitro). After fixation and staining for bIII tubulin,t he number of neurites and the neurites' length was determined (see the Supporting Information), as compared to DMSO (negative control)a nd brain-derived neurotrophicf actor (BDNF, positive control,F igure 3b). Interestingly,w hile 10 e increasedt he number of neurites after 2div,w hich reflects a neurotrophica ctivity similar to BDNF, 10 f led to an increase in neuritel ength. [22] Tubulin and actin dynamics are known to be involved in neurite outgrowth.
[23] To detect anyi nfluence of the 10 e and 10 f on actin and tubulin,w eexamined their activity on the cellular cytoskeleton as well as on tubulin and actin in vitro polymerization and in tubulinr egrowth assayi n cells ( Figures S3-S5 and details in the Supporting Information). However, neither of them showed any influence on the actin and tubulin cytoskeleton. The molecular events and mechanisms underlying an euron's capability to form neurites, the number of neurites per cell, and the sites of neurite initiation are largely unknown. Therefore, benzopyrones 10 e and 10 f represent interesting probesf or further exploration in neurobiology research. [24] In parallel, the compound collection was screenedi nh uman cervical cancerH eLa cells at ac oncentration of 30 mm to determine their cytotoxicity,i nfluence on cytoskeleton, and mitosis.
[6b] Among four benzopyrones ubclasses (10, 12, (15) (16) 19) , only 16 a-d weref ound to be cytotoxic (Table S1 and Figure S6) . Regioisomeric analogues 15 did not display any influence on HeLa cells. Compound 16 d was the mostpotent compound with an IC 50 for inhibition of cell viability of 8.6 AE 0.6 mm ( Figure 4a ). In addition, the African green monkey BSC-1 cells Enhanced neurite outgrowth induced by benzopyrones.a )Primary rat hippocampal neurons were treatedw ith DMSO as ac ontrol or benzopyrone 10 e (2 div) or 10 f (7 div). Cells were fixed and stained with amembrane dye (red;for 2div) or for bIII tubulin (green, for 7div) and imageswereacquired using a1 0 objective. Scalebar:100 mm. b) The shape of the cytoskeleton was traced using bIII tubulin and was convertedi nalength unit. Mean valuesf rom five images per condition are shown. ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,302 -309 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim responded to the compound with an IC 50 (viability) of 18.1 AE 1.2 mm (see Figure S7 ).
Time-lapse experiments revealed morphological changes indicative of apoptosis-like membrane blebbing and cell shrinkage (see Movies S1 and S2). To address the form of cell death by 16 d,w eperformed terminal transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) to detect fragmented DNA and, thus, apoptotic cells. Treatmentw ith 20 mm of 16 d increasedt he number of TUNEL-positive cells (Figure 4b ). Apoptotic cell death was further confirmed after Annexin VP Ea nd 7-AAD staininga sw ell as fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS). Compound 16 d (20 mm) i ncreased the number of late apoptotic cells( high Annexin V-PE and 7-AAD intensity:3 4.7 %) compared to DMSO (3.97 %) and other compounds of the same scaffold class (Figures 4c and S8 ). Increaseda ctivation of caspase3/7 and caspase 9b y16 d in different cell lines confirmed the induction of apoptosis by 16 d (Figures 4d and S9) . [25] Signalingp athways govern and control ar ange of biological functions and are often abrogated in ad isease state like cancer.S mall-molecule modulators of different signaling pathways are important tool compounds for deeper biological investigations. Wnt/b-catenin is an evolutionary conserved signal transduction cascade that controlsan umber of biological processes, such as regulation of cell proliferation, migration and polarity,t issue regeneration, and stem-cell renewal, and is also am ajor pathway with relevance to the establishmento f cancer. [26] Wnts ignaling modulators are widely employed to dissect signalp rogression through the pathway.
[27] In canonical Wnt signaling, the absence of aWnt signal resultsinalow protein level of the central player b-catenin. In the nucleus, transcriptionf actorso ft he TCF/LEF family inhibitt ranscription of Wnt target genes by recruiting histone deacetylases. Upon Wnt activation, b-catenin accumulates in the cytoplasm and translocates to the nucleus, where it associates with TCF/LEF and recruits transcriptional coactivators and chromatin remodeling complexes to initiate the expression of Wnt target genes. In many epithelial cancers,t he Wnt pathway is constitutively active as ar esult of mutations in different components of the pathway.T herefore, novel small-molecule modulators of Wnt pathway are required not only to dissect the complex signal pathway and enhancethe general understanding of the associated biology,b ut also as novel drug candidates against certain cancer types that are directlyi nfluenced by the active Wnt pathway.
To assess the potential of tetracyclic benzopyrones modulation of Wnt pathway,t he compounds were exposed to HEK293 cells that were stably transfectedw ith the human Frizzled-1 receptor and aT OPFLASH-driven luciferase reporter gene. [28] Dose-response analyses were carriedo ut for hit compounds, for which cell viability remained above 80 %w ith respect to controle xperiments.T or ule out any direct inhibition of the reporterF irefly luciferase or interference with transcription or translation,h it compounds were assayedf or modulation of luciferase in HEK293c ells with constitutive luciferase expression. Pleasingly, the compound collection revealed the tetracyclic benzopyrone bearing triazole ring 19 g as am oderate (IC 50 of ca. 5.5 mm,F igure 4e)y et structurally novel Wnt-pathway inhibitor.
Conclusions
In summary,t he cascade double-annulation approach was successfully explored as ac omplexity-generating transformation to build novel tetracyclic benzopyrones caffolds.D ifferent pairs of zwitterionic and non-zwitterionic annulationp artners were successfully employed to create diversely ring-fused benzopyrones. Overall, the two tandem annulations transformed the structurally flat, commercially availablec hromones (6)i nto highly sp 3 -enrichedn ew molecular frameworks, with high efficiencya nd excellent stereoselectivity.T he small collection of diversely ring-fused benzopyrones displayed functional diversity in providing small molecules possessing neuro-enhancing abilities in primary neuronsa nd apoptosis-inducing activity in different cancer cell lines,a sw ella sd elivering as tructurally novel class of Wnt pathway inhibitors. We believe these results will inspire the chemists to further explore and exploit the immensep otential of cascade multi-annulation strategies to achieve natural product-like structural complexity and diversity and as means of discovering interesting smallm olecules to investigate different biological processes.
Experimental Section
General procedure for the synthesis of tetracyclic benzopyrones 19: To as olution of Huisgen'sa dduct (1.0 equiv) in DMF (3 mL mmol À1 ) azido-compound (1.5 equiv) was added. The reaction mixture was heated to 110 8Ca nd stirred at the same temperature for 8h.A fter completion of the reaction, as confirmed by TLC and mass analysis, it was cooled to room temperature and quenched with water (10 mL). The aqueous solution was extracted with Et 2 O( 3 20 mL) and the combined extract was washed with water,d ried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 ,a nd concentrated under reduced pressure to give the crude compound. The crude compound was purified by column chromatography on silica gel using EtOAc/Pet ether (10-20 %) as eluents to give the tetracyclic benzopyrone skeleton in 42-83 %yield.
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